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1. Lysosomal cholesterol storage inside Kupffer cells, particularly the oxidized cholesterol, triggers hepatic inflammation. *(dit proefschrift)*

2. Anti-oxLDL antibodies prevent macrophage-mediated oxLDL uptake and improve lysosomal function and hepatic inflammation. *(dit proefschrift)*

3. Plasma cathepsin D could serve as a non-invasive method to improve NASH diagnosis in children and adults. *(dit proefschrift)*

4. A potential distinct disease pathology exists between NASH in children and adults. *(dit proefschrift)*

5. Non-invasive tests reduce, but do not abolish, the need for a liver biopsy. *(EASL, Journal of Hepatology 2015)*

6. Common diseases may provide answers for the diagnosis and treatment of rare diseases.

7. When it comes to health and disease, small lysosomes have big responsibilities.

8. We can only dream of one safe and effective pill to cure obesity.

9. Efficiënt teamwerk maakt de wetenschap sterk.

10. Haast je wanneer er tijd is, dan heb je tijd wanneer er haast is. *(auteur onbekend)*